Abstract. Graduate joint training workstation is the bridge and link of industry-university-research cooperative education and the workstation mode is a kind of educational model combining theoretical study with practical activities to improve students' comprehensive ability, which conforms to the inherent law of educational development and its contribution to personnel training has been more and more widely concerned by society. In order to provide theoretical help for the better construction of graduate workstation, this paper focuses on the performance factors of postgraduate joint training in workstation mode, and the mechanism of each factor is deeply analyzed.
Introduction
Graduate workstation is a technical research and development institution which is established by the enterprise or scientific research units and is composed of college tutors, graduate team and the R & D team outside. Also, the graduate workstation is a platform for industry-university-research cooperative education and an important innovation practice base for college graduate training [1] . This definition clearly defines the basic functions of the graduate workstation: technical research and development and personnel training. The basic attributes of graduate workstation is the R & D alliance carrier and cooperation bridge between enterprise and college. Anping Li and others think that enterprise graduate workstation is a personnel training mode which is based on the industry-university-research and has a positive role in promoting the enterprise innovation [2] . Jinrong Shen and others think that the establishment of graduate workstation has found the similar result as the United States "university industry cooperative research program" [3] .
The rapid development of the graduate workstation shows the characteristics which are significantly different from other school enterprise cooperation modes. Taking the graduate workstation as the research object, this paper analyzed the performance factors and mechanism of postgraduate joint training in the mode of graduate workstation and hopes to provide theoretical help for the construction of graduate workstation.
Analysis on Performance Factors of Postgraduate Joint Training
For colleges and universities, the talent training is their basic responsibility and central task, and school enterprise the school-enterprise cooperation is the expansion of this function. Talent training is guided by tutor to improve graduate practical ability, application ability, professional ability. There is knowledge potential difference between college knowledge and enterprise application knowledge. So, there is a need to carry out school-enterprise cooperation. For enterprises, personnel training is a by-product of developing school enterprise cooperation and improving their R & D capability. Personnel training is conducive to improve absorptive capacity and innovation performance, help to maintain competitive advantage, conducive to long-term development of enterprises.
Through the above analysis, the performance factors of postgraduate joint training are jointly determined by graduate students' own factors, college factors and enterprise factors. According to the actual situation, the performance factors of postgraduate joint training in the mode of graduate workstation can be summarized as follows: the overall knowledge of colleges and universities, In order to analyze the mechanism of each influencing factor, take the performance of postgraduate joint training as the dependent variable and take the influencing factors as the independent variable, put forward the following hypothesis:
H1: The overall knowledge of colleges and universities is positively correlated with talent training performance.
H2: The college tutors and team guidance are positively correlated with talent training performance.
H3: The enterprise R & D activities tutors are positively correlated with talent training performance.
H4: The workstation environment is positively correlated with talent training performance.
Mechanism of Performance Factors
The Overall Knowledge of Colleges and Universities. Knowledge potential difference is the inevitable result of the pursuit of certain technical ability for the realization of certain output expectations, which determines the probability that certain subjects choose a cooperative way to gain the ability to succeed and is the key to effective use of old knowledge and fuse new knowledge [4] . Based on the classification of knowledge and ability, scholars expand the concept of knowledge potential difference. The unbalanced phenomenon of technical capability distribution in specific cluster is defined by the potential difference of technical ability. The existence of this phenomenon depends on the subject's learning process of the new knowledge outside the cluster [5] .The subjects have different knowledge potential because of the obvious difference in quantity and quality of knowledge [6] . Graduate choice universities often based on the comparison of knowledge potential difference and technical ability potential difference. The graduate often focus on the schools which is in the position of high knowledge potential, with well academic reputation, knowledge reserves and research potential. Similarly, enterprises choose cooperative universities are often based on the ability of basic research and even applied research. From the perspective of personnel training, graduate students relative to colleges and universities have obvious knowledge potential difference. So, knowledge exploration is their main purpose regardless of the complex enrollment motivation. Therefore, the overall knowledge of colleges and universities is one of the factors affecting the performance of personnel training in the graduate workstation. The College Tutors and Team Guidance. The cultivation of graduate students in colleges and universities is an independent learning process that takes the overall knowledge of colleges as the atmosphere and is guided directly by the tutor of related subjects, and the tutor is the first responsible person of postgraduate training. Graduate learning effect is based on knowledge absorptive capacity which includes knowledge identification and knowledge digestion ability and is developed from the relationship partners [7] . The guidance of relevant discipline instructors is the premise and the main way to absorb, digest and apply graduate knowledge.
Knowledge can be divided into two categories: tacit knowledge and explicit knowledge [8] . The tacit knowledge includes personal experiences, feelings, beliefs, modes of thinking and skills, which can not be directly expressed in words. The explicit knowledge is one kind of text knowledge which can be applied to communicate available standard and scientific language. There are four basic patterns of conversion between the tacit knowledge and explicit knowledge, which is called SECI that includes subtle, external express, summary combination and internal sublimation [9] , and the process of knowledge transformation is the process of knowledge creation. Therefore, from the tutor, the graduate not only get the explicit knowledge which is showed by the papers and the patents, but also the tacit knowledge which is reflected by the scientific research methods, encoding methods, academic norms and academic accomplishment in the process of interaction between teachers and students. To some extent, tacit knowledge is more important to the innovation level and ability of graduate students. At the same time, postgraduate learning is a collective learning process and the graduate student team learning under tutor is more cross, complementary. Graduate students have their own research direction, independent and interrelated with each other, and the jointly improve needs knowledge sharing, communication. The team guidance is especially obvious between the doctors and masters, senior graduate students and low grade graduate students. Therefore, the college tutors and team guidance are another influential factor in the personnel training of graduate workstation.
The Enterprise R & D Activities Tutors. From the perspective of knowledge potential difference, there are also potential differences between graduate students and enterprises. The technical knowledge, practical knowledge, professional skill, application ability and innovation ability of graduate students are obviously different from those of enterprises. The graduate workstation is one kind of reform of talent training mode, which is based on the knowledge potential difference. The theory of absorptive capacity holds that the knowledge that the "students" get from the "teachers" shows great difference because of the external knowledge sources [10] [11] [12] .The knowledge of college teachers shows more basic research strength, but the enterprise tutors are the main body of enterprise research and development and their rich practical knowledge, technology research and development experience and a high degree of market sensitivity is not available to college tutors.
The ability, level and intensity of R & D activities of enterprises are the embodiment of their own explicit absorptive capacity, which is helpful to improve the discrimination of external knowledge and the ability and level of knowledge acquisition, digestion and utilization [13] . R & D activities help to create new knowledge or knowledge portfolio, increase the stock of knowledge, thereby affect innovation [14] . Except for the direct interface to train the students, it is more important for graduate students to actively participate in the leading enterprise technology R & D activities, in which learning experience, practical knowledge and improve enterprise technology R & D capability, which is the enterprise graduate workstation goal in. Based on the above analysis, the enterprise R & D activities tutors are one of the factors affecting the personnel training of the graduate workstation.
The Workstation Environment. The workstation environment is created by enterprise to meet the work situation and their own cultural identity. The workstation environment is also helpful for the postgraduate to accept the enterprise and join in the enterprise activities from psychological as soon as possible, so as to better carry out scientific research and technological development. Workstation environmental factors include whether to establish a good incentive system, whether the allocation of adequate human resources, whether invested enough financial, organizational and logistical resources and other variables [15] [16] . The good workstation environment is an important guarantee for introducing the college knowledge into enterprise and the living and learning of postgraduate in the workstation, which embodies the educational environment. School-enterprise and the workstation environment are closely linked [17] . Thus, workstation environment is also one of the factors affecting talent training performance.
Conclusion and Prospect
This paper studied the performance factors of postgraduate joint training in the mode of graduate workstation and found that the overall knowledge of colleges and universities, university instructors and team guidance, enterprise R & D activities tutor and workstation environment are the main factors affect joint training performance of postgraduate. Through the study of the mechanism of each performance influencing factors, we can find that the largest value of the joint training of the postgraduate needs the joint efforts of the colleges and universities, enterprises and the graduate students. The interaction mechanism among the performance factors is the next key research direction. environment and knowledge transfer performance: a case of Yangtze river delta medical devices industry [J] . Mathematical Theory and Applications, 2013(2): 66-74.
